
NingXia Red Details

NingXia Red is a delicious antioxidant beverage that

combines the extrodinary wolfberry superfruit with 100%

pure essential oils in a powerful, whole body nutreient

infusion

Proprietary NingXia Red Blend

29g: Ningxia Wolfberry Puree,

Blueberry Juice Concentrate,

Plum Juice Concentrate,

Cherry Juice Concentrate,

Aronia Juice Concentrate,

Pomegranate Juice

Concentrate Proprietary

Essential blend 50mg: Grape

seed extract, Orange EO, Yuzu

EO, Lemon EO, Tangerine EO

Other ingredients: Tartaric

acid, natural blueberry flavor,

pure vanilla extract, malic acid,

pectin, sodium

benzoate/natural stevia

extract

1 OZ. of NingXia Red's

antioxidant power is 

equal to...

4 Pounds of Carrots

2  Quarts of Carrot Juice

8 Oranges

1 Pint of Orange Juice

2 Pounds of Beets

3 Cups of Beet Juice

3 Cups  of Raspberries

2 Cups of Blueberries

Essentialoils411.com

Ningxia Red also contains 18

amino acids, 21 trace minerals,

6 essential fatty acids, and

vitamins B1, B2, B6, and E



Combat premature aging

Increase energy & strength

Look & feel younger

Maintain healthy blood pressure

Maintain healthy cholesterol levels

Help stabilize blood sugar

Help maintain weight

Optimize cardiovascular health

Enhance immune function

Protects DNA

Support vision with Zeaxanthin &

Lutein

Provide antioxidant protection

Build strong blood

Fight joint pain

Ease morning sickness

Supports fertility

Strengthen muscles & bones

Support normal kidney function

Support healthy liver function

Improve digestion

Brighten your spirit

Maintain healthy gums

Liver health support

Benefits

NingXia Nitro

NingXia Zyng

A great liquid support for body & mind wellness. Helps

support normal energy levels & alertness to help you with a

busy day or a tough workout! The small, spill-proof, convenient

packaging makes it a great addition to your office desk, gym

bag, purse, or anywhere else for on the go! Contains 35mg of

natural caffeine. Ingredients includes: Green Tea extract,

Vanilla oil, Peppermint oil, Wolfberry seed oil, juice blend

concentrate, & many more.

A light, sparkling beverage that invigorates the senses without the use of

artificial flavors, colors, sweeteners, or preservatives. Provides a hydrating

boost of energy while only being 35 calories! Sweet to the taste and

contains 35mg of natural caffeine. Ingredients include: White Tea extract,

Wolfberry puree, Stevia, Lime peel oil, Black pepper fruit oil, & many more. 


